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• • 
.THE FIVL Ii'OOD GHOUPS 
GROUP I # Milk ) 
# Cheese ) 
Foods char- # Eggs ) As a group 
r .. ct E:ri zed by /I Mou.t ) building foods Poultry ) (Prot:rcns) 
PROTEIN Fish ) (Milk <'.ls o 
Oysters ) cs p ocia.lly 
# Dried legumes ) v :-i.l uc1.blo for 
# Nuts ) minor als n.nd Co coo. ( bGv er ages) ) vi t::rmins) Cust etrd 







. , If .To{l't:'.�
./
ocs ) · ... . # Gf'.CCl:lS ) 
Foods ch�r"'.' '.·· # Lot'tuco ) 
As. �t �roup 
o.ctcrized by # .. 'I\trnips) ) 
Bu�lding. 
# :carr'ots)ctc. ) 8.nd protective 
MINERAL: \ # Co:bb\tge. onions ) 
foods ( M�n- . 
SUB�TANCES # Po?s-.string be�ns) 
or2.ls � �1 t:tmins 
�RG .. �NIC f Ot�cr vcgcta.blcs ) Rough,lgc) 
J1.CIDS # ApJHes or pears ) 
# Oranges ) 
#
. 
Gr�pc fruit ) 
# Berries ) 
# Fruit Gcl�tin ) 














if 1illiour )·wholo gre1.in) Cereal) ) Bre:1d 
) Brackers 
) TvJ • , ac""ron1 
) # �ic� (brown) ) l�plO �cl 
. ) Core�. bre�kf�st ) 
Othor ure0l food 
. ) fl Pofo.toes· 
·� 
Dried fru5lt s 
• 
I/ 





Frozen ices ) 
# Butter ) 
# Cream ) 
BG.con ) 
Lard } 
Snlt Pork ) 
Chocolate ) 







As a group 
fuel food 






Factors Needed in Plonninfg Meals to Best Advantage 
1. Knowledge of food needs� 
2. Voluc of different types of food in diet. 
3. �uantity of food nced9d. 
4. Cost and season of food. 
5. Ho0 to Gake oeals interesting. 
Review of Inportc-mt F;,cts Which For�1S the Bns.is of Good Food Sel­
ection. 
I. The Three Food Needs 
A. Furnish material for growth aDt repair. 
1. 
2. 
Proteins (espcci8lly rroup J.) 
Hincr2ls (csncci";lly group JI Lnd r1ilk) 
Health ,:.nr' growth rcgul�ting subst:::nces, the vit­
cir.1ins. ( cspcciPlly group II :m·:� mill) 
3. 





4. Protein - (can be utilize0 
C. To tnke c0rc of regul�tory nec�s. 
L Water 
(Import�nt fnctor� 
2. Roughage (cspcciclly group I� 
3. Vi tr1mins (cs cc i ally milk DD'- group I I) 
�. P2lot8bility (Det6rnined lcrgcly by pr�pJr�tion 
and serving.) 
51 Foods having f3vor�blc influences on intestinal 
hygiene (milk an: group I� 
IL What the princi:oal fooc�s c o�t.ri bute in taking cc:re of 
the thre� foo� needs. 








Vi t rnins) 
Energy 
Al so h,?.S 
In o cl2ss by itself as 
n growth promoting foo1. 
favoroble influence upon the b::cterial 
con �it'ion in _,_igestiv·. tract. 
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1. Qoo rl: sourc;e .. OJ::. 
a. Pro,tein 
b.. FF.It 




.(Populor f1.2v�r· - r.1oclcr8te omour!t stimu.l::-1t.cs 
oppe ti te) 
C.. Eggs 
1.. Source of: 
' , 
ti:. Protein 
· b •.. , · 1H.rw re.ls 
C'.•' Viton1ins· 
ct. Fat 
·. (Eg.gs seem to. occupy c pl.Q ce' b.ctwe cr:i. L.ilk end 
meat - 211 three supply protein th�t is effic�Qnt jn 
supplementing proteins of cereals . .  <;fhe minc:ro.J. GncL 
vitamin content of eggs superior to n'icat but irife::i.'icr • to milk. Milk especially superior in liEe sontent.) 
rr Fruit� 'anf v;gctablcs 
1, Very importont sources of: 
a. ·:tiiner:::1ls 
b.. Vi t2�i:n s 
c. ·coo,::=i f,1ctor in intcstinsl hygiene; in elimi.,.. 
nz:tion of vrnstc. 
,(l,. ·vo.ry gre�tly in prot,·in onrl ane::gy V.JlV.e, 
E .. Cereals 
1. Economical source of: 
a. Energy 
b. Proteins 
.2. De f.i c i-0 .nt i.n: 
o � Li ncrnls 





Sugars an.r"\ fnts 
1. Important source of energy to �up,leme�t tha 
ntl1cr S.0;0ds. . . . 
2. Some ·fat"s im1Jortant so_uxces ·of vi :icami:'1 .A. .. es­
pcc io lly c re .·-m an�� bUJ.t tc;r. · 
. . . 
(F;t� ·in co�king give .fo�d:·� richness\ A g��2t 
deal of sugar L1 1:'.iet hos' tenc�en-sy to. scti3 f'y c:)TJ( ... 
· tite an� energy nee� without the other foci n�Pl� 
·adequately�aken care of. Thi� should be avoid8& 
e spec i aTly'· ·1n. chi'lr' r G� 1 f f ·diets�-)'· 
Fro1?1 above review j_ t :is ·seen that breactstuffs 
an� csreil�.can bcttbr b� �uptlctmented v�th mil�: 
vegetables 811·� -fruit than me2(. 
III. Main defici�nces in·_�iet: 
.. ·,�. : . 
1. Vitamin content 
2. )VIir1Gral r:eficien_c.es 
3. -·F.:::-1ctor·s· tiaVirig to ::o \iTi'th -'·in'testinol 
hygiene an� climinQtion .of �oste, 
Terms-----. 
(" Furnishe rl 
{ ty: ]Jb. lk 
( Vegetboles 
(. :Fruits 
I. Provi-�e first foqr:�s which arc goqr:1... ;3ources of minerals, 
vitamins, aqd tijose influencing inte�tinnl hygi�ne 'nnd 
eliminntion .· of 1..v�ste which arc: rn�lk, vegetables :�_n'� fr11i t,. 
II. Cover by othcrJ'oods �,s :1-esirecl the remainder of protein 
an� energy ne�is. 
Or we m;:y say: 
ProviAe: 
First 4d�quate supply of 
a. Milk 
b. Vegetables an-i. fruits 
Then add brcarlstuffs, cerc2ls, 1�cats, f.ats, 
sweets accor.�ing io: 
�. Protein 2n·� onc:rgy required 
b. Toste 
c. Furse 
d. In�ividunl digestive powers 
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We c 2 n i n sure s u�Ji c i e _Y}_t  y_·uanti ty  of mine r a l s  and vi t­
nmin  con t e nt in the di r :� -t,�:f¥ ·'ti.'!:/ bu df,e ting t�rie rnoney s ... � 1t for  
f ood  as  foll ows : 
1 .  Spent a s  much for milk in . i t ' s . vari cius forms a s  f o r  
c1. l l  fl e sh f o od .  
2 ,  S:]end a s  rnt1.ch  raoney for vAge t able s and frui t s  os for  
fi sh and mea t .  
F r . c  tor s I n  flue nc  i f  P Amount o f  Fo od  Re  aui re r� 
Tl,.. • • 1 T ' r• ., t • t ,  . t O I' -
C
' CO  rj re-11 e nr 1 nc 1 pa .:.. ... a c -r, o:r s  E! I :: E: G v l :lg :1.8 amo un .L ... '- · - �'-
qui rec� a re :  vrn rk , ·7e i ght D l1''.1. J-1e i [�·1t o nrl. 2 ge -, Thr:; r:1 0re  "\Wrk 
2 �o e r son · .r� o e s , t he rn ore  f o o tl i s re  (;U i Tc �� . e s -') e c i a �;-�� y e n e .r gy 
Yi e 1 d i ng foo ds • A t c l  l , th i n pe r s on nee ('L s Ill or�  :f' o c, c� tlr n 11 a 
short fat  pe r s on of  t he s ome ·Ne i ght t  A p;r ovvi ng c l1.�_ i d  ·· ne e d s  
more foo� in proport i on to i t s  s i ze thnn a �on � oing mod e rate 
work . 
To Make the 1')Ie 2 l I n  t c  re st  i_p.g 
1 .  Be c a use  of the va ri e �  foo d  ne e d s  there i s  D demand for 
cont r a s t s be twe e n  food s o f  the � i ffcrc nt c ou r s e s  or  � i she s 
• 
of a me al . I t  i s  no t wi se  t o  s e r ve the s �mc f oo �  · twi c e  in a 
me al , even t1'lough i t  i s  :pr epare c� i n  r: i fftJ rcm  t ·w&ys , e ·, g ,,  
o pple s 2 lad  and a pnl e be t t i e , or 1J ,3 2n s oup a n - l b ake c1. b'"' a 11 s . 
Thi s le a ds t o  mono t ony r a the r th a n  varia t i on or c ont rs s t s . 
Ne i ther is i t  ·de s i  :r able  .. · · t o . - s  e:-rve the . s arne - prelJ dr  a t i  on , e • g .  
s c r amb le cl e ggs for bre akfc:: s t  und luncheon , o r  ha sh f o r  br e ak­
fa s t �nd luncheon on the s am� �RY · 
•  
2 .  I n  ·c a se · _of bre ak Li s t  for · ex ample , i f  fre sh frui t s  c an not 
. e l · ·rays  be serve d i t  j_ s be t te r  to  a l t er na t e  the fre sh fru:i. t  
wi th the c 2rn1e d  or  s -: evved r a the r . th3 n  to ha ve :fre sh fru :i t  
seve ral  d ays I n  suc r, e s s i on fo.l l ci �;·e d 1-)y O '.;m�1ed or s t eviE-: d f or 
a number  of days . The s 3rne c 8n be · s a i rl i n  re ga rd t o  c e re als 
when  both c coked a n :1  unc ooke d a. r e  us e d . 
3 .  The r e  should a l s o  be v &r i e ty in th e fl avor o f  the food 
s el e ctetl :, a s  we l l  a s  i n  the ma t e ri 2l s  · v.se· d. . For exam _ _)l e- � pot­
a to ,  ri c e a !td mac a roni , a :re A LL  _ _ hi gh in s t o rch  e n� c.1 l s o  r e - · 
s emble  e a �h othe r t oo c lo� . li i n  cons i s tency  and t exture a s  
well a s  being a l l  b l 2nd i n  �l a vor . Bl 2nJ di she s should  be 
supplemented  with more  hi {;hly f'l avor(.d di she s t o  rele 2 ve mon­
otony . 
4 .  V\Jhe n  t wo or more ve ge t ab le s  a. re us e d  i n  the s 2me me a l s  
they sh o uld b e  d i ffe rent . Swee t no t at oe s �r nd ivhi t e  ·0o t a t o e s 
d o  not _ be long , in the s ame me 2 l  though they 2 re o ft e n-- s e rve d .& 
t oge the r . I t  woul d  qe much be t te r  t o  s e rve c ont r a s t i ng ve g­
e t ab l e s  such a s  s n i n a ch o r  c abba g� . 
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5 .  Jn  a ddition t o· fhe · c cint r a s t s  the f o o'd·s should have 
• flavors th at �o we l l  t oge the r . Thi s  i s  where the p::r ovi de l'"' 1 s 
" imagi na t i on"  come s j_ nto i::ilay f' o.r the. bes:. re sul t s . 
•• 
6 .  Cont rast  and h armony in 
me als  more i nte re s t i ng .  
c oi or and �ene ral a ppearance makes  
7 .  A c ombinat ion of mo i s t  a nd dry food� , e .  g . c re amed pot­
a t oe s is  n9t _  as goo� a c ombina t i o� _ wi th a me at  s t e� _ .as  .it i s  
wi th a broi l�d � t��k .  
· · 
8 .  Cont r a s t  in t empe i� i�r� � ci f di shes 
.; : :; : . . : -
al s o  a dds  i nt ere st . 
9 .  The fi r st cour s e  f o r  e a c h  rne. al shou.ci 1 t e nd to s t imulat e  the 
appe t i t e  and prepa re  the d i ge s t i ve t r a c t  for the rema i nde r of 
the me al . Thi s is e s pe c i al l y  t rue of br e sk fa s t , anJ fru:.. t i s  
ge nerally use d. for this purpo se � - Fr;�i t i s  al s o  fr e c1uently used  
for  the fir s t  c our s e  in  a luncheon ·dr · d i nner . Soup has s t i ­
mul a t i ng qua: i t i es a nd. i s  used _ for  . .  a. Lir,s.t .-e, .our s e  !' The · next 
c ourse " shou10 consist  of a mi l d' 'fl avor e·�t . fo o r: ,  for  example , 
in the c a se · 9 f  bre alff� �-b � ,Jl c e re a l .  
Thm s  bland fl a v.orerl_ course i s  foJl orir� <;l. by . the mo i n _ c our se ; 
·which us tia:l.ly - c ont .9.fns the pri ncipal bui lci i 'ng an ,=1- repa i r  food s ,  
( nr o te in) 2n -; the enEEr gy . 2nd he at  pr oducJ ng . . -:f oo4 ? , ( st arch) . · · 
The s a l a d cour se  t hen . foll ows i n  c a se o f  a lunche on or  dinne r ,  
s unnlyi ng  nri ncipal ly b o dy r e gu l a t ing a nd body bui lfing foo d s  
i n  t h e  f o rm of  mine r al s ,  or ga.ni c acd. rl s ,: . e tc .  The meal end s  winh 
a de s se r t  and beve rage. The physi ologi c al re-a son for endi ng 
the mea l wi th a de s sert i s  that a pl eas a nt sensa t ion t ende  t o  
c o nt i nue dige stion . A goo d habi � , t o  get i nto is le s s  pi e s  and 
mo re fru i t s for  de s sertff. ..::..:- . 
For e ve ryd ay li  1/i :ng . the m�·a l s a re ·, , r1ot: usually s erve d in s o  
many c ourse s ·, es _ re�fe rred  t o  above , a n d  one or mo::ce: . foo ds me n­
t i one d a bove may a l's c:i" be .omi t t� d. The -ori nc i pal  o f  c ont r a s t s  
e t c . , sh ould b e  c a rrie d o�t s ome , �o.v.., pl ap o. r  . s Lnple  the me. al i s .  
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· Br eal:fa st 
_Gra pe Frui t 
with 
matmalade 
mi lk c offee 
- D i nne r . 
whole . mi lk 
Roa st · ohicken . with s t�ffi og : M? s�ed po� a t oe s  
Gravy But t er� d turni ps 
C abbage and a��le sal ad Bre ad · �nd but ter 
I c e  · Cream 
Mi lk...; - C of:fee 
S1-1ppe r 
Egg a l a  Go l den  Rod on To a st 
Cel ery · Re .li shes 





Bre a..1<: f a s t  
St ewed  prune s. Puffed \Vhe at  
Broi led Bac on Muffins �nd butt e r  
Choc ol ate  
Dinner 
Ve al  Stew Baked po ta t oe s  
Sc all oped t oma t oe s C old Slaw 
Bfe ad an0. butter 
Currant  Je lly Pl urn Sauc e - wafer s  
Mi lk C offee 
Lunch or  su ·one r 
Spinach l o3f  Deviled  e ggs 
Je lly  Bre ad and butter 
Mi lk ge l a t ine pudd ri ng 
wi th  frui t 
Mi lk 
- 8-
TlJE SDAY --- -
Bre akfa �_t_ · 
Pe t t i  Jdhns wi th: . ·  
· Sc ram.b le d  e ggs 
whole rni lk 
-C·o.f:fee . :Mi lk _ ;  . , , :  , .· 
Br o i 1ed. s t e ek C re ame d pot 2 t oe s 
C a b bc=t ge , c a r r ot a nc: on i on s a .lad : ·  
B re a d  and ;but t.e :1 . · C r:e:ame d o n i o n s  
· .  · ·· , __ , C o ffee -Ntii-k 
J;QD_c h or  suppe r 
.. .. . . . - ._ ·- ,... 
Toma to S 6up 
Sc a ll ope d  pot a t oe s  wi th ba c on 
Apple  a nd c e l e ry s a l ad 
Mi lk - - - · T e a  
B re ad and but t e r  





· 01� 2nge 
Ri c e  c c okar1 i n  milk and seTve d �Ni th wh0 l e  mi. lk 
Poa dhe d egg on T o a s t  
Mi lk Coffe e 
Lunch 
C r acke rs Cre am o f  pe � soup 
Chee se  omelet  Str ing be an and  Oni on s aled  
Who le Whe at Bre ad {l nd Butt e r  
Mi lk 
Stuffc� spa re ribs 
Cre ame d c arr ots  
Bre a c� and but t er 
C'o ffee - - \H lk 
• 
.L\pple ·s 
Ma shed pot nt oe s  
F:rv. i t s 2lad  
Ca rame l c u s t ard ,... v:o fc "t"s 
Rhub arb c onse �� .. vc 
Be e f  Bi rds  
Pi ckl e s  
C o f f  ee - Nf�_ ll: . · 
C o ffee 
· .. .  ..- .. . 
. I • , � 
. .  ; . �.. .. f : � 
Toast  
Ri c e d  pc t at oe s  
:B�e t  Jre e ns 
Apple , c abba r:;e an (' �oine G}J :le s a l ad 
, :9 <b:ffee-Hi lk 
' �  ' • ,.,. I 
. . . . ... 
Mac a roni l o2 f wi th t omo t o  s aLlce 
Vege te"b le s al �'. d C re  ane c� be an s 
and · · · - · But t  e r  
- . } : ··� � � . 





Mi lk To ast; 
Ham a nd Po tcto : Pat t -i e.s- :_ · 
Coc o8 C offee 
D i nner 
Salmon cut lets · :Gl 0�e.d s:wee-t ·pot -a t oe s  
C re amecl pe as . _. C_.:1 r.r o__t s ,  elates  u nd c abbage s al ad 
Bre ad anJ Butt er 
• Lemon pi e Cott age c he e se 
C o ffee-Milk 
Lunch 
·C re an of c o rn . soup �Ni th Crut c��'1-8 
Rri e d  pcirsni ps Sc allope� pot �toe s wi th  b �c on 
Pi ne apple  anf c o t t a ge �hee se s alad 
Bre c..:ct a nc: butt er 
IVIi lk 
SATU1D.l_¥. 
Stevre d  p:-c, _mes 
Puffed whe at and �Nhole  milk 
Wa ffles 1,/fapl e syrup 
Milk - - C offee 
C re amed dri e d  beef 
Stewe d  t oma t oe s  
B2-ked  pot a t oe s  
RollB - - but ter  
Apple be tty with s oft cust ard 
M:tlk 
Liver and bac on 
Cre  ame c_ spj_ nac:1'.1 
E sc o ll oped  po t a t oes  
Plum pre serve s  
Bre ad nnc� but ter 
Orange and c e leTy s alad 
Milk - Te e 
- • • 
� , ,± a �- ± bi ; - li ��· - - - - - - M�R4- i R- ± a - �c� �ct ��¥- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - -
. _ • ..,, ,- - � - - - ..- - - - - -- - - · - - � ..-\  - l!!-! . 
HOW DO YO U S CORE I N  FOOD SELECTION ? 
•· .. j,, --
� �·L:( : W � d \Thur s \ Fr. i _t§ o. t. 
� -+- � - -t- - -, - -






� ny . 10 • I i I n:· l I I \l 
T;vj. c e  .n d a.'V 20 O n e �  a d o.y 10 
G.r;,��N"s �-KE:;k·{�Y s--�;�;I-t fi·-u : ) · .  : ---·--,!"!'". ----,}---11r; -:�---:.+-_;
--'__;-LJ� 
· ' 1'\'ll'i c e  we e k;ly ( :inci ;.:.d -Jc: : i n  v q;ot o.b l � $  
n.l J.owW\n c e Y . · : . · . 5 I , · -F-r)_'!:'_'.'.':-, J -�;;::-:-J. �; -1,�;--r oR· ---c, \-;:-JN-:·,j.,f.- T·.'J'T.r. � � ���.-�· · · · � · I'. , 1 ,Joli..) 1 ;  J. 1 \ .J. CJ ;·  .1 J.' . J LJ ', .J. l. .• I. , .l, i) 
( 'on c e  ·o. day )  ( Inc luded i n  f r uit 
f.': 1 1owo nc 8 ) ; ( Mo.r k dµy s us ed
i with 
· f\ F .  or 'J' i � 
, 
· 5  
iSERG�·w"o�� g<-;"i n , ; br e�u a;,J II I . I t ; I \ , I - \ I \ I I I · 11 _ _.,_--1.. 
,br e o.l d ns t  c er:e o.l s : :t5s uo.).ly 1 5  
DEDUCT FOR : .Dr i rl.king· t e a: o r  ·c o f f e e  
. F1· ·:, qucnt. ly 10 
.w_ ��-�����f��·� �ro�l�l �! �1 ��; ��1 �1��\ �\ �\�, �I L1�\- · \ · \ I 
I "'OT ,.L C"EDI T ' ' ' 
. ' I . ·I - . - - - -- • I . . I_ • ,.  . ,  . ' . ' . - · ,  � I . : . 
- '  
· :Chi ldr e n  : : . :· , 10 
-Adult' s .. -mo r e; t ho.n twp Ct@S - · 10 
Going witho ut; bre�k f nst 10 
·TO T AL DEDUC TION 
TCTAL SCORE 
'AVERAGE SCORE. ( Add  d ·�.ily s c o r e s cmd . div ide 
by number o f  'days s c o r es  k ept ) 
-· - 4 � - �'. _ J� _! _ -t - ...., - l- � +t -i -L - i_; - + -: ... - _ _ _  ._ _ _  
i 
. • ' NUTRITI0N� t
f
tGfJ Pbsf .· -c-( Aris�-fl;-s�c}i· -No ) -: - :- ·1 loct/ :  d . h.t ?  . . H d. h 7 ' C .  t '  t .  7 ' ri ld 1 
;o : un erwc1 g  . ..  - - - i e �  t:t.c es  . . - - - - � ns ipo. i o n . - - - - ·· c,o s .  - -.  _ 1 5fo . Ov �_rwoi ght ? - - � - . I ndi gc·st i o n ? - - - -
Thi s  s c o r e c o.r d  d o e s  not  cov e r  a c omp l et e  di et , b ut s o c ks t o  s how t he us 9r wher e h e  s t ands i n  r eletJ, i o n  t o imp o rt 0.nt f o o d  hrl1.Jit s .  
I f  s c o r i ng i s  
I f  s c o r i n g  i s  
d o n e  fo r both adult s �nd grow ing chi ldr en hi gh est po s s ible  s c o r e  
· do ne f o r  either adult s o r  grow � ng chi ldr en hi g�est  p o s s ible  s c o r e  
120 
100 
An swe r the s e  .Que s t i ons rm d Hond t o  
·s �c re t a ry Whe n  Aske d  t o ·. 
1 .  Ha s thi s  s e r i e s . o f  demon s tr a t i on me e t i ngs b e e n  o f  value 
t o  you?  In wha t  way? 
'. 2 , How · c ould  thi s  s e ri e s  of demon s tra t i 6n s  be improved from 
the home maker 1 s s t andpoint? 
3 • , in y our c a se ha s th i s  wo rk r e sul t e d  i n  bet t e r b a l anc e d  
_ me � l s ? J n  us i ng mor e milk?  
'. mo�e · ve ge t able s ? 
· 4 • - Are . you U$ i ng in  new di she s : :Mi l¥ ?  ____ · .._ Vege tabl_e s ?  '. · · · Frui t s ?  Eggs ? · 11i1ea t ?  
5 -. 
C e re al s ?  
..;.._... ___ _ 
Are t�e s choo l lunche s be t te r? 
6 • · ·Di\d you u s e  the fr-ui t o nd i __ vege table  budge t a s  an a i d  
, i n: p l anning the' - g;; rd en? 
. 
: .1\.re' " you go ing t o  
u s e  · i t  �i n  · your c anni ng n nr-� s t a t i ng fo'r wi n t e r  use ? 
Reina rk s :  
• 
